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HEART TROUBLEWorld of Missions.
Pentecost on the Upper Kongo.

Says The Missionary (organ of the Presby
terian Church, South) : “For more than a 
year past a wonderful work of grace has 
been going steadily on. The population of 
the town of l.euho itself has grown from

Never wear a shoe with a sole turning up
very much at the toes, as this causes the Brought on by Exposure and Worry, 
cords on the upper part of the foot to con

cept. (ieti. Crandell. of Lindsey. Tell* Mow Me Se
cured Release From This Most Dangerous 

Malady.

To reduce one’s weight, cut off one meal 
a day, breakfast preferably. Take a cup of 

2,oco in 1891 to 10,000 at the beginning of clear coffee, sipping it slowly. Live largely
this year. The Kassia Herald says, indeed, on ,van meat. T'ke plenty of exercise. From the Watchman, Lindsay, Ont.
that most of this growth has been in the Avoid sugars and starchy foods.—July . .
past 5 years, making the average increase Ladies’ Hume Journal. ln ,hc town of Ondsay and surrounding
about 2,000 a year. Along with this co ntry no man
growth in population has been a constant Hast Indian Salad.—Pee1, and slice three highly resected than Capt. (»eo. Crandell. 
growth in the congregations attending the fine large tomatoes and keep on ice. For Forty seven years ago he was owner and cap 
Presbyterian Church. The average atten- dressing, beat one egg light and mix a tea* tain of the first steamer that navigated the 
dance on Sabbath is now 6,000 or more, and spoonful of ground mustard, the same of Scugog. Since that time success has crown- 
the congregations steadily increase. The curry, mixed with a teaspoonful of «ream, ed his life both on land and water. For 
Herald for March says : ‘Last communion two tablespoonfuls of sugar, a half teaspoon- forty-nine years he was a member of the 
Sunday it was impossible to distribute the ful of salt, half a cup of strong vinegar and a Lindsay town council. He is now 73 years 
elements because of the great crowd filling teaspoonful of butter, together, and pour on 0f age and enjoys the best of health, but it 
not only the scats, but also the aisles.’ ln the egg. Let all simmer on the fire for ten has not always been thus. Some years ago 
his editorial notes, Dr. Snyder says : ‘T here minutes. the exposure and worry incident to his rall
ie a wonderful work of grace going on in this . , . , , ing began to tell upon his health, and his
field people are scekmg the l. rrd in num- 1 here are n'anV !^"P,e *’JI" f'°™ a “ ^ heart showed signs of weakness. His suffi 
hers and we believe we are on the eve of a ldea °[ «conHm» l"1 tü«cl he 1x1 rtsuU.s crings and complete restoration through the 
Pentecostal blessing. If we had the asked- ,rom lhc use »' “X1 a".d relr‘Rcr»tor* A use [|f |)r william’ Pink Pills are best told 
for missionaries we could add r.ooo sruls to c "»"lon l",sl:,k’J ls Kett"’« “ I ° by himself. To a reporter the captain gave
he Church during the coming year. This da>' ,or ,,lhcr da>’ ma!raJ °‘ the foil .wing story.

estimate is based what God is doing hi.ing the ice chamber tw . or three nnts a « several years ago my heart began to 
through the present workers.’ " wuL'‘ k' The small piece of ice cannot reduce bolhcr mc. At first I took little notice of it
through the | re e the temperature sufficiently, and the result is bu( the [r(iul)le gradually grew worse until I

that each new piece melts rapidly and the |)a([ (n summon medical aid. 1 suffi red 
food cannot be kept long. It will be found . a|)d a( tjmcs was attacked by smothet- 
at the end of the season that the cost of ice r spe|ls wb„ b caused me great distress, 
and waste of food have been much greater 'nl|y thuse s|Je|ls attacked me during
than if the ice chamber had been kept filled. t|]e *nj bt alld it was wjt|, difficulty that I 
Maria Parloa, in The Ladies' Home Journal. mana|,cd to breath at all. 1 consulted sev-

eral doctors, but their medicine failed to be
nefit me. I had always been fond of smok
ing, but I was in such poor health that a few 
puffs from a cigar would distress me so much 
that 1 had to give it up altogether. I grew 

day by day and began to think my end 
and that 1 would die from the 

I was advised to

is better known or moie

Uganda Railway.
In February last the Uganda Railway had 

been completed a distance of 476 miles, 
leaving only 74 miles more to be built to 
the Uganda terminus, Fort Florence, on a
fine bay of the great lake, Victoria Nyanza. T he Paby in Warm Weather.—For those 
This will make the entire line from Mom- infants who are deprived of mother’s milk, 
basa, on the coast, to Port Florence, 550 all physicians now agree that cow's milk is 
miles. The distance across the lake, from the very best food. This milk should come 
Fort Florence, on the eastern shore, to Port from a herd rather than from a single cow ;
Alice, port of the capital, Mengo, on the should come from hardy, ordinary breeds of worse
western shore, is 140 miles. The connection cattle rather than from Jerseys or Alderneys ; was near
between these two points will be made by a should be milked with the greatest care ; trouble. Some time , .
large government steamer recently built the allowed to come in contact with no contain- try Dr. Williams l ink nils. Alter taxing
William Mackinnon. Thus the whole dis- ers which have not been sterilized by boiling ; one box 1 noticed an improvement in my
tance of about 700 miles, from Mombasa, on should be reduced to a temperature about condition and so 1 continued their use. 1
the Indian Ocean coast to Mengo, the frcVzing at once on being milked, and kept kept on improving until now I am as we
capital of Uganda, will soon be provided there until feeding time, and should be fed and strong as 1 ever was in my life before,
with steam transportation. Already a tele- as soon after milking as possible. As very and h..ve not been bothered with the least
graph line is in operation along the line of fcw children are able to take undiluted cow’s sign of my f irmer malady for months.
The railway. milk, it ,s the duty of every mother to haxe am now ah«e to enjoy a smoke as 1 used to

an intelligent phys cian, not only to tell her, without feeling the least distress. All th s 1
*. . . . but to show her how to mix the food. With owe that greatest of all remedies, Dr.

A touching letter from a native official in ^ a substjtule f()1(d lhe t rinity diet kitch- Williams’ Pink Pills,
the Hong Kong jiost-oftice has come into efi for jn(ants fvd otlc thoUsand babies in the Rich, red blood and strong nerves are the 
print. His answer to the question why .)0verly.strlckun and dirty regions of Chicago keystone to health. Dr. Williams 1 ink 1 ills 
China, with about 400.000,000 of jieople, is ^ slimmer and only three of them are th* most widely known and praised of
in “so weak a condition,’ is in the words, ^ed -|’ea or co(fcCt fl()Ur balls, patent medicines because from first dose to last 
’’because it is an opium smoking kingdom 'I (u' cra<k bread and a|| such things they make new, life-giving blood, and restore 
Alter explaining the enervating and deadly sh()u|d ^ absolutely f„rbidden ,hc infant weak and shattered nerves, bringing new 
effect of the drug, he goes on to express tne d ■ t|)e f,rs, yual, |, js wt.|| to give him health and strength to hitherto despondent 
hope that the time is not far distant when picce butter occasionally. The suffer, rs. Do not take any substitute-do
the Chinese government will be in a position daj. bath j$ desirable for ai] infants ; but it not Dke anything that does not bear the full 
to grapple with the evil in such fashion as js bast not to give the very young infant the name Dr. Williams Pink I ills for tale 
will lead to its suppression. Iull balb bllt ratbcr to sponge him in water People," on the wrapper around the box.

----------------------- about body temperature, keeping the body Sold by all dealers or by mail post paid at 50
The Madrid correspondent of the New protected in a woolen shawl during the pro- cents a box or s,x boxes for J2 ? a'

York Evening Post writes of the growth of cess. The hath is especially necessary dur- ressmg the: Dr. W.lltams Medicine Co.
anti-clericalism of Spain, of the rising of ing the summer, as rigid cleanliness will pre- Brockville, Ont.
public opinion there against the orders of vent much of the chafing and skin eruption 
31,000 friars and 28,549 nuns, of the hos- of that season. The baby should not be 
tili'ty of the hierarchy to recent intimations dressed too warmly. Two layers ofcloth-
of the Liberal ministry that the Church will ing are sufficient, and physicians are lending hHVl„ ......... by
i„. exnected hereafter to bear its share of tne each year to the belief that the more simply ...... „ri,.r «mr.-rW n.i- «-v.-ral year, with..
burden o! taxation, and of the ministry’s a child is dressed the better, Long heavy .ïifliîWÆ
recent proclamation that conservative de_ skirts are especially tothe avoided orexer- »t cure.
créés relative to limitation of free speech else » just as ne«iss»ry for a child as for an umni. whi. h limy wiitn/idnoire <urv fortion-
within the realm will he abrogated. In adlilt, and .the old-fashioned sk.rts utterly

’&S!S7£22t!$S!& iBSSSe---3"this controversy. keeping for June. *.v, ybw**b a. wtusoK,

ago
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